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HAMBURGER CHEESE
BAKE

(6 to 8 servings)
1 pound ground beef
'/j cup chopped onion
16 ounces canned tomato sauce
1 tablespoon sugar

Vi teaspoon garlic salt
'/ teaspoon pepper
4 cups uncooked noodles

1 cup cottage cheese
8 ounces cream cheese
'/< cup sour cream
'/j cup sliced green
(optional) |

onions

'A cup chopped green pepper
'/< cup Parmesan cheese

Saute and brown ground beef
and onion. Add tomato sauce,
sugar, garlic salt, and pepper.
Cook noodles at rolling boil for 2
minutes. Remove from heal. Let
steam for 7 minutes. Drain and add
cottage cheese, cream cheese and
sour cream. Add green onion and
pepper, if desired. Spread half of
the noodles into a 7-inCh by
11-inch baking dish. Spread halfof

the meat mixture on top. Repeat
with remaining noodles and meat
mixture. Top with Parmesan
cheese. Bake at 350 degreesfor 30
minutes.

This isa casserole thatourfami-
ly really enjoys. It is just loaded
with dairy products.

SCALLOPED OYSTERS
1 pint oysters
2 cups (medium coarse) cracker

crumbs
A cup butter, melted
V* cup light cream
'A teaspoon salt
'A teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
Drain oysters, reserving '/«cup

liquid. Combine crumbs and but-
ler. Spread 'A of crumbs in 8 by
VA -inch round pan. Cover with
half the oysters. Sprinkle withpep-
per. Spread another third of the
crumbs on top, and cover with
remaining oysters. Sprinkle with
pepper.

Combine cream, reserved liquid
salt, and Worcestershire sauce.
Pour over oysters. Top with
remaining crumbs. Bake in
350-dcgrce oven about 40
minutes. Makes 4 servings.

M. Musser
Myerstown

VANILLA ICE CREAM
4 eggs
V> cup sugar
'/• teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons vanilla
1 can sweetened condensed

milk

cheese
1 cup sugar
2 teaspoons vanilla extract
3 cups sour cream

3 cups whole milk
1/i pint whipping cream

C. Weaver

Beal eggs for 1-2 minutes. Add
sugar and salt. Beat until creamy.
Add vanilla and milk. Beat. Fold in
cream. Freeze in ice cream chum.

Cheryl Thrush
Chambersburg

Elverson

Dairy Recipe Extravaganza
CHEESECAKE

Crust:
IV* cups grahamcracker crumbs

1A cup walnuts, chopped
'A teaspoon cinnamon
14cup melted butter
Filling;
3 eggs
Two 8-ounce packages ofcream

RANCH POTATO
CASSEROLE

6-8 medium potatoes
V 1 cup sour cream
Vi cup ranch salad dressing
'A cup crumbled bacon
2 tablespoons parsley
11/:I 1/: cups shredded cheddar

cheese

Mix all crust ingredients
together. Reserve 3 tablespoons
for topping. Press remainder into
bottom and sides of a 9-inch
spnngform pan. Combine eggs,
cheese, sugar, and vanilla. Beat
until smooth. Blend in sour cream.
Pour into crust. Top with reserved
crumbs. Bake at 375 degrees for
one hour. Chill 4 to 5 hours. Serves
12.

I like flowers and plants, also
gardening. My husband and son
and his family together have an
orchard of apples, peaches, nec-
tarines, cherries, plums, and
pears. I have 5 grandchildren,
three nearby and two in North
Carolina, which we enjoy very
much. I attend church regularly. /

help with church suppers andbake
sales. / enjoy reading the articles
in Ijincaster Farming.

Fern Schlegel
Dalmatia

2 cups crushed com Hakes
'/ cup melted butter
Cook potatoes in water until

soft; cut into quarters. Place in
greased a 12-inch by 8-inch baking
dish. Combine sour cream, salad
dressing, bacon, parlscy, and 1 cup
cheese in bowl; mix well. Pour
over potatoes, tossing gently to
coal. Sprinkle remainiong cup
cheese over potato mixture. Toss
com flakes with melted butter.
Sprinkle on top. Bake at 350
degrees for 40-45 minutes or until
light brown. Yields 6-8.

My husband, John, and I live on
a56-acre dairyfarm with our two
children, Christine, 9 and Lowell.
7. / enjoy cooking and baking, so I
always gofor theB Section ofImh-
casterFarming. Thanksfor all the
good recipes!

Esther Weaver
Ephrata

CREAM OF
BROCCOLI SOUP

1 cup diced onion
1 cup sliced mushrooms
3 tablespoons butter
S tablespoons flour
3 cups chicken broth
1 cup cooked broccoli
1 pint half and half
1 cup cheddar cheese

Saute onions and mushrooms in
butter. Add flour. Cook and stir
until bubbling. Blend in broth.
Cook until smooth and thick.

Add broccoli. Simmer. Just
before serving, blend in half and
half and cheese and heat until
cheese melts. Can also be cooked
in microwave or crockpol.

We live on a farm in Cambria
County. I have four children and
three grandchildren. My son
raises corn, oatsand hay. I have a
large garden and do a lot of
canning.

I am superintendent of canned
and baked goods at the Cambria
County Fair. I am a member of the
Society of Farm Women, and am
active in my church.

Mary M. Davis
Ebensburg
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Standard trotter, traffic safe
sound in the lines, also
Diehl straight line rip saw,
DanielKing, 205 White Oak
Rd„ Lane. Co. Paradise,
Pa. 17562.

Hampshire boar
717-768-4833 nite
717-788-1773 day. Luzer-
ne Co.

Sliding board very high w/
water slide, curved AL lad-
der $250 080. Assorted
steel angle round channel
about 5 ton cheap. Bucks
Co. 215-968-5604.

Used roofing sheets 30’
large asst copper pipe also
pile of white cedar logs,
make offer. Dau. Co.
717-367-2033.

30' 5” Cardinal PTO auger
30’ bale elevator, 500 gal.
beam sprayer with Myers
air head 9' Hesston SP
haybine. Lehigh Co.
610-767-2234,55 gallon concentrated

chlorine for final rinse on
egg washing, best offer. 15
doz egg baskets, best
offer 717-365-3804 after 6
p m.

1937 Farmall F-20 tractor
$1395, Farm wagon
w/1926 Dodge chassis and
wheels $225,6 gal. electric
butterchum $45. Mont. Co.
215-287-9897.

3 750x16 tires mounted 6
875x16.5 2 beds & mat-
tress fit 8 ft. pickup, bee
supplies, etc.
717-394-8725

Collie male AKC 3 yr old
white collar, also Pomera-
nian puppies, shots and
wormed, also stud service.
Pom. Dalmatians
717-733-8770.

Polled hereford bull, 9
month old, also Jamesway
incubators 10,800 capaci-
ty, 8 incubators, 2 hatchers,
Juniata Co. 717-463-2737.

Old stone wall approx. 50*
long, oak bam beans, you
remove make offer, no
Sunday calls. Snyder Co.
717-694-3378.

13 ft Massey Ferguson
gram head, rigid quick
attach, ex. cond.
301-824-1962.

Four 7:50x20 10 ply tires
and tubes some tread $BO.
takes all. Berks Co.
610-987-6758.

6 yr. old standardbred trot-
ter. ready for trips now
$9OO. Steven L Stoltzfus,
399 School Lane Road,
Gap, Pa. 17527, Lane. Co.
Polled Hereford cow with
extra nice bull calf, $l2OO.
Also yearling heifer. $6OO.
Schuylkill Co.
717-345-6278 no Sunday
calls.
Free snowmobile Polaris
Colt 1972 free for parts,
garage kept, needs fuel
pump. Lane. Co
717-872-5718.
McCormick Deering 10-20
onfull steel runs good, new
paint, $l5OO. Bucks Co
215-822-9501
Allis Chalmers Mod. 60
combine $l5O Buffalo
ridge cultivator model 4640
2 row $2500. MM 8* trans-
port disk $4OO. York Co.
717-292-2620.

¥Let Your Crops
Dine On Alpine

Th» Company Thai
OHara You

High Quality Plant Food
At Compatltlva Prleea

Talk To Us About Seed Banded Plant Food And
Foliar Feeding

Place Phosphorus Where It Does Most Good
(Seed Banded)

6-24-6 9-18-9 3-18-18 5-15-15
Check Early Order & Quantity Price

Zimmerman Lime & Fertilizer, Inc.
(717) 733-7674

235 W. Burkholder Dr. Lititz, PA 17543

Horse drawn one row com
Fickes silo 20x60 with binder, needs repaired
unloader, also 6 ton metal $250080.Make Int Beav-
feed bin. Dauphin Co. er Co. Pa. 16141
717-533-7051. 412-336-6406.
JD 3300 combine 13' plat- Dodge 77 ISO cab & chas-
form, 2RW comhead, ex. sis for parts, Farmall C for
cond. (no Sunday calls) parts, (2) 6 cylinder Chrys-
Montour Co. ler marine engines, Carroll
717-437-3773. Co., Md. 410-876-1746.
Cab for 1270 Case, good JD 630 3500.00.1983 C3O
cond., air condition, will Chevy 4x4 3500.00. Hay
need fenders for 1270 float Gruber 600.00. JD
Case will make trade in 830 haybine 500.00. JO
717-922-4665. drill 200.00. 814-365-5764.

Angus heifers from
purebred bull around 500
lbs. 80* Angus and Limou-
sin bull 8001b. $650. Berks
Co. 610-286-5422.
Farmall Super M trator with
New Idea 319 mounted
com husker 3 round com
cribs 1 dump wagon. North-
ampton Co. 610-837-6359.
Stud service, Australian red
A white shepherd black &

white males, 1 male pitbull,
red nose, 2 female pit bulls,
breeder adults, Lane. Co.
717-665-4537.

SPECIAL, SPRING SALE
SU2VFILM RALE WRAP

SUNFILM BALE WRAP is a reflec-
tive white film which adheres and
stretches around round bales of
silage creating an air-tight tension
seal for 12months of outdoor storage
and fermentation. This is a good
quality film and has been used by
farmers for many years. USA MADE

. m
X*

20” x 6000’
Full skid (24 rolls)
30” x 5000

$60.00
$58.00
$73.00

Full skid (21 rolls) $69.00
RAIN-FLO IRRIGATION

884 CENTER CHURCH RD • EAST EARL, PA 17519
PH (717) 445-6976

Goats, reg. Nubian for milk
or show, all ages, reason-
able. Some out of champ-
ion does. White Hall, Md
410-343-0026

We are looking to increase our high quality milk
supply in Chester, Berks and
Lancaster Counties.

• No Coop Dues
• Quality Premiums
• Solids Non Fat Premium:

Give us a call and see what
we are all about. We can help you increase your
income from milk sales.

7biebUcU*6> Milk Pnoducti, 9ac.
V /•

f 100 McKinleyAvenue ] L ™d Representative \

_, .. m . Daniel Voeburg • n*w Holland, pa

( Reading, PA J[ (717 ) 354-5562

77 Int. dump cab. over 17ft
bed, elec, tarp, lift axle
$7500. Dau. Co
717-896-3504.
Timothy hay, you harvest
also 2 Massey Harris SP
corn pickers. Dauphin Co
717-362-9218.
Heavy PTO shaft, offof for-
age blower, $75. Cumb
Co. 717-532-5382.
Int. 203 combine with cab
JD 215 self propelled hay-
bine 10 Holstein heifers
700 lbs. Perry Co
717-834-9795.
1971 Chevy Cheyenne

pickup, 154 Cub loboy, 60
inch Woods deck, deluxe
car kaddy, Minneapolis
Moline MS, Lane Co
717-786-4590.
two Barbadoes rams, pyg-
my goats, caramels and
agouti; doves, mandarin
ducks, calls and pekms,
bantams, bunnies, Sun-
days OK. York Co
717-741-0553.

1986 Chevy SlO pickup
black and grey, 4 cyl, 4WD,
5 spd., 92,000 miles, looks
good $3750 080 Lane
Co. 717-665-7029.
3 year old Amish carriage
$2975. Lane Co
717-442-3104

IH 550 semi-mount plow
Kasten 710 bin wagon, new
8 ton gear 12’ transport
disk, Balt. Co
410-357-4186.

JD *A“ with loader $lBOO
080. Wanted snow plow
for Farmall ‘A" and Woods
59RM 5'mower Northamp-
ton Co. 610-588-7545.
Int. 7 ft. tide mount sickle
bar mower $6OO, Woods 4
ft. rotary mower fits Int
Super A $3OO. Maryland
410-848-1913.
8 HP Reid engine E-3 co-
op Wf, Internationa ID6 late
evenings, Jefferson Co.
814-365-5036.
Two Farmall Cubs, 1 with
sickle bar mower, 1 with
cultivators, $l9OO each.
717-784-1779. -

Shaver hydr. post driver fits
most tractor*, ex $650.
Fertilizer 8 bushel 3 pm
PTO like new $350 Brad-


